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Christmas Doy is regarded throughoutthe Christian world aa the important dayoí. tho year, and whether the birth ofChrist ooonrred on the twenty-fifth dayOf December, or a few days earlier or

later, ia a matter of no great moment.
The significance of Betting apart a day,consists ia tho fact that all Christians bygeneral consent accept a speoified time
for thé celebration of this event. The
first celebration of Christmas, of which
mention is made in history, was that of
SÍmoJtítúrle of Christians who assembled
at Nicodemus some time daring the reiguof tho Emperor Diocletian, (281-305),while nial ruler was holding his court
thara, On hearing of the fact that these
people had pesemblód to celebrate the
birth-day of the Saviour, he ordered the
church' doora to be closed ¡iud the build¬
ing to.be,burned. AU the worshippers
perished io tho flam os. According to
Bomo authorities this happened either in
April or May, for in tho early days of
the Christian Ora there was no uniformi¬
ty in tho period of observing the Nativi¬
ty, the day being Oelebrated by different
communities in different months. It
Was not until tho fourth century that tho
25th of December was appointed as tho
day to bo observed ; and it is. held by
many Biblical antiquaries that the birth
of tho Saviour could not have occurred
on that day, for in Judea it falls iu thoVery worst part of the rainy season,when shepherds oould hardly be watchingtheir'flocks by night in the plains. The
first certain traces of the festival of
Christmas uro found about the time of
the Emperor Commodius (180 102.) The
first Christmas passed by the Norman
oonqqerors in Britain witnessed tho coro¬
nation of King William in Westminster
Abbey, The English people had not yetreaavered from the stunning effects ol
tho battle of Hastings and tho overthrow
of Harold, their King ; and when they
wore ordered to'attend tho coronation
their obediencewas mechanical, and thojdid, not realizo the full significance am
importance of the ceremony. All arounc
tho Abbey armed men were stationed tc
guard against any violent expression onaúonfl ill-will that might burst forth,
and within the building was thronged witl
the new King's friends and supportersAt tho appointed hour the Bishop o
Constance askod the Normans whethei
they would have William for their King
ana ; tho Archbishop of York went
through the iona of patting tho sam«
question to the English, of whom thor«
were a few present. Tho answer was i
shout so loud that the sound was hean
outside the Abbey, aud tho soldiers
feigning to believe that the tumult wu
caused by au ut tack on the Norman
within tho church, forthwith set upoithe unoffending people of Weatmiustcr
«lew many of them, and plundered nu<
burned many a house beforo they coull
be stopped. This was a sad Christina
Day for tho persecuted pooplo, who wer
now being taught that a wanton spirihad entered the hearts of their conquer,
ors.
In Pagan Rome, there was u 3 earl

celebration.called the Saturnalia, or Pen
rival of Saturn, whioh waa marked b
the prevalence of a universal license uu
merry-making. The slaves were the
permitted to enjoy a period of freedot
in speech and behaviour ; every oue feas!
ed and' rejoiced ; work and busincs
were entirely suspended; houses wer
decorated with laurels and evergreens
presents were made hy puren ts an
friends, and All sorts of games uud amuse
menta were indulged in by the citizen*
Ia the early ages of Christianity, il
ministers frequently experienced difl
ouity in inducing tho couverts to refru i
from indulging in tho popular umusi
inents, which were so largely partie
pated in by their Pagan neighbors. A
last, influenced, partly by the i nulli out
of denunciations, and partly by tho id<
that, ike spirit of Christianity miglthereby, be advanced, the Church 01
deavored to amalgamate, as it were, tl
old and new religions, and sought, I
transferring the heathen ceremonies 1
the solemnities of Christian festivals,make them subservient to tho cause
religious piety.
Engrafted thus on the Kornau Saturn

lia, Christmas festivities received,
England, further changes and modifie
tiona, by having superadded to thet
first,, the Druidical rites and supers!tious, aud then, after the arrival of tl
Saxons,' the various ceremonies pratioed by the ancient Germaus. The 1
salt bas boen the strange medleyChristian and Pagan rites, which co
tributo'-to make up the festivities
the modern Christmas. Thus, cet
monies, rites and symbols, on
foll of meaning to Pagans, have bei
transferred, without their meauin
to Christians, and have como to have
entirely new aud different signiflcatioThis* as least, is true ; they have oot
to mean joy at the birth of our Saviot
joy in view of his love for mankind ; jin burying animosities and reviví
friendship among men ; and last, L
not least, in opening peculiar joy to m
lions of little folks, who are not c
enough to understand the mysteriesmythology, or the intricacies of theolojOn the evening of the twenty-fourthDecember, or Christmas eve, the Chri
mas holiday may bo said to commen
The Christmas tree is supposed to hi
originated in Germany, but it is ino
porated with the celebration of Chri
mas In Kngland and the United Stat

lu England it naturally comos from
stock, for its prince** are imported-whynot some of theircustoms? In America,
especially in New York and Pennsylva¬nia, the Germans have dotted the land
with their happy homes, and have
brought their Santa Glans, their Krish-
kinkle-a corruption of Obristkinklein,
or the Infant Christ-their Christmas
tree; and with the German and Englishand the Roman ceremonies, customs and
ideas, the result is a day of days, with a
central idea, but with many convergingassociation? wide-spread, rendering the
day rioh in composite symbols, central¬
ized upon the one great tbonght, Mes¬
siah-God with us!
Hanging up the stocking, for Santa

Glaus to fill with good things for good,and rods for the bad, is of German ori¬
gin; and when tho doors of the parloi
are opened, and the bright eyes and pal¬pitating hearts of the little ones como in
to see what the Christmas treo bears foi
them, who can estimate the joys of thc
Christian world, on this groat anniversu
ry of the year?
Many of the grotesqne ceremonies o!

ancient times have been laid aside, bul
all that was sweet und rioh has heel
cherished, and ripened-bringing lighto tho dark corners of tho world, »wuk
oning joy in thousands of heart«, whosi
sorrows had made them feel estrange*:from men nod forgotten of God. As ii
old Pagan times, when Christianity wa
iu its infancy, Christmas hud its abuses
so at present it is, with many, tho occu
sion of dissipation aud evil. Wo Dav
sometimes been amazed, that men win
are celebrating Christmas with such hila
rity and zeal, should so far forgethe commands of the »Saviour, whos
birth they celebrate, as to violate all th
precepts of tho religion he carno to OH
tablish, by drunkenness, wrangling nm
other excesses.

THE niBTK-VltAOK Ot' « HKIST.
Buthlohcrn is whore Jesus was boru

It was one of tho niuo most celebrate
cities of Judea, situated North of ldc
mrea, with Dan and Simeon on th
West, and to the East tho Dead bea, c
Sea of the Plaiu. It is about six mik
South of Jerusalem, lying in tho way t
Hebron, which is fourteen miles still fm
ther South, and one of the oldest cit ii
in the world; where King David ouc
resided; the burial place of Abrahan
Isaao and Jacob; of Sarah, Rebekah an
Leah; and the birth-place, as is said, <
John the Baptist. Bethlehem, the hom
of bread, was called Ephrath, or Ephntah, because of its fruitfulness, its nan
meaning house of bread, which
emphatically was, for it first centaine
the bread thntcamc down freara Hcavei
It is on nu eminence, along the »ides
which are cultivated thc vinos whir,
yield grapes of delicious flavor ac
of remarkable size. The fig, tl
pomegranate and the olive nhoun
Upon these luscious fruits tho nativ
mainly subsist. Bulow, iu the valle
corn is cultivated, and the entire vegettiou is refreshed by tho abundant dei
which fall in that region. And it w
called Bethlehem-Juda, to distingniiit from another Bethlehem in the tril
of Zebulon. Over the spot which w
tho supposed scene of the nativity,church has been erected in tho form
a cross. It contains the sacred cryt
or giotto of the nativity, and the tua
arr is a short distance from thc ultu
haviug before it tho altar of tho MajWhen Joseph and Mary reached Bet
lebem, they fonud the city so throngwith people, who had resorted thither
obedience to tho decree of Augustus,bo taxed, that they were compelled.seek the only place prepared for tho l
oommodation of strangers bj'the Bethhemitus. This was the public khan
caravanserai. But even hero they coo
not bu accommodated, thu chambers hi
ing hoon already taken -so that literal
"there was uo room for them in t
inn." Owing to tho critical couditi
of the Virgin, a place waa necessary, a
no other offering, they repaired to t
stable. Not, however, a stablo like on
as is commonly supposed, but like tin
in the E:ist. It was a spnciouu buildit
The eastern caravanserai looks like
fortress, iu ita exterior. The graarchway leads lo sn area, containingwell in its centie. The sides are s
rouuded by a piazza and in tho wall
doors leadiug to cells of an oblong for
which were used as lodging rooms
travelers, before tho entrance of wh:
they tied their animals. In these apr
m en ts travelers woro excluded from
Observation. They uro private apn
incuts. It is one of these recesses t!
a distinguished biblicist and East«
traveler supposes that Joseph and Mi
occupied, who says this explanationhis own mind, after actual observation
Eastern travel, is far preferable toany
was able tocouct.'ivo of the oircumstanc
before such opportunity ocenrr
Our blossod Redeemer, then, was bi
in tho stable of tho Khan of Bethleh«
Thu glorious evcut waa divinelynouueed to tho sheperds, as tho g
tidings which were to result in the
concilliation ol' man with God, by bri
ing them to be of one mind towa
ouch other, or, as the phrase is, effi
ing the at-ono-ment, or atonement,
?;rand work which Ghrist came to ]
orm and perfect. It is perhaps im]sible to answer the question conclus
ly, how long ago was our Lord bc
But, we believe it is agreed that it
been answered with sufficient acorn
so that very little doubt ia entertain»

to the probable time. The question bas
been examined by continental and
English scholars, as wo read, and al¬
though the precise year is uncertain, the
approximation is a reasonable one. We
have only space for the conclusion ar¬
rived at. This is a deduction from his¬
torical facts and probabilities; and the
conclusion of an eminent anthority is,that the birth of our Lord was five yearsanterior to the present era, so that the
present year 1869 would be actually 1874,
or, the 1874th year since the Holy Na¬
tivity. The year, the month and the
day, however, are matters comparativelyunimportant. Tho great fact of its oc¬
currence is what chiefly concerns us.
Even in the middle of the third century,Glemont of Alexandria, treated with con¬
tempt the efforts to fix the exact day,which he thought impossible. Its cele¬
bration on this day is based upon thc
erroneous supposition that Zacharias wai
high priest, and that when the angel ap¬peared to him, it was on the day ol
atonement. Our authority states thal
tho mistakes having been made, the rea
soning was in this wise : The day o
atonement was in September ; John th«
Baptist would bo boru in June: beingthe forerunner of Christ by six months
our Lord would bo born in December
Moreover there ia a variety of circum
stances and considerations which militât
ngaiust December as the mooth of th«
nativity.k It is thought to havo beei
moro probably in September. It is no
at all necessary, however, to kuow th'
particular day of an cveut in order ti
celébrate it. Wo muy nppoint any day t
eclcbrato a known or believed even!
without beiug compelled to fix tho da;of celebration to correspond with that c
the actual occurrence; for, as in thi
case, it is sometimes un impossibilityj Let us joiu in tho festivities appropriâtto this, with joyful hearts, grateful fe
tho blessings wc enjoy and the man
benefits for which we have ample cansj to ho thankful.

Special KTotioeta
THE GREAT PICTORIAL. ANNUAL

Hoatetler'a United States Almanac for 187
for distribution, grads, throughout the Cnlti
8tateB and all civilized countries of tho WOF
ern Hemisphere, will bc published about tl
lat cf January, and all who wish to nnderstai
thc true philosophy of health, should read ai
ponder thc valuable suggoetions it contait
In addition to an admirable medical treati
on the causes, prevention amt cure of a gre
variety of diseases, it embraces a large anion
of information intercstiug lo thc merchin
the mechanic, the miner, the farmer, t
planter, and professional man; and the cale
bilious haye been made for auch mondia
and latitudes as are tho most suitable foi
correct and comprehensive CALKNDAB.The natnro. nees and cxtraordinarv sanitreflects of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH lilTEES, the staple tonic and alterative of unthan half tho Christian world, are fullyforth io its pages, which aro aiso interspernwith pictorial illustrations, valuable reci]for the household and farm, hnmorons undote«, and other instructivo and amnaireading matter, original and selected. Arnotho Annuals to appear with the opening uf t
year, this will bo one of the most useful, a
may be hadfor ihe asking. Send for copiestho Central Manufactory, at Pittsburg, Pa.,to thc nearest dealer in Hoatcttor's StorniBitters. The BITTERS are sold in every citown and village, and are extensively inthroughout thu eutire civilized world.Dec 17 t
KPRC1AL NOTICIO-To parties in wan

Doers, Sashes and Blinds, wc refer to the
vcrtiaement of P. P. 'foale, the large ma
facturer of those goods in Charleston, Pi
list furnished on application. July 17 9m

Seed Oats and Barley.
1 (\ BUSHELSGENUINE NOBWAYBLALU OATS.
50 bushels genuine Canada BARLEY.These scuds are worthy attention of sci.-do Farmers; the yield is enormous andquality of thc grain raisod superior toother, snd commands far higher prices.Dec 7 GEO. STOMER!

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.ST\ IF yon want fresh Norfolk O%¿\\Ja/TER S, call at the ColumbiaXaflsJr llouao, where they aro kept t
staidly on hand, and sold low for cash,orders from the country promptly attenderNov 10 Sino* JOHN D. BATEAI Al

HEISE'S DINING SAL00
^ - IS OPENED for the fkgm»^'i^S^S^SHARON, with choice CB
OYSTERS, OAME, Ac, together with¿3everything that is usually kept in a Jlrst cRestaurant. Nov ]
SWLUNCH every day at ll o'clock.

Hinkley's Family Knitting Machii
DU. J. W. THOMAS, Agent. Abbeville. HWill receive order.« for Machinos frorterritory unallotted to - pedal agonts. Im. Nov 12 2m

To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than

man who advertises Seed for sale. !
is tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, whichcols any other. The price is $2.50 per bmAa examination of my proofs will be com
inc. 1 refer to.Iocob H. Wells and J. D. 1Call and look at tho growth, in Butcher TiDec 3 N. POF

Solomons' Bitters,
THE great SOUTHERN TONIO and Im

rant, is for sale by Da. C. H. MIOTNov 21 JDrnRjciat. Colombia. 8.

Latest Arrival I
MEW AND BEAUT1FI
TUST received, another Invoice of ARtl of tho moat anperp styles; bandDouble SHAWLS, and a variety of CLOsuitablo for the stason. Call and exa
tu«nj, at 0. F. JaoaSOT

HOLIDAY" GOOPS.
HANDSOME, USEFUL

AND CHEAP, AT

W.D.LOVE&CO.'S
POPLINS, MERINOS,Delainca, Ucoteb Plaids,dlack Silk, Fanoy 8Uks,OLngbsms, Prints,Linen Canibrio Handk's, Coffs,Collars, Ribbon* and Trimmings,GLOVE LOXES,Work Boxes,Work Baskets,Lnneb Baskote,Railroad Bags. Reticules,

PortmonisH, containingall sizes of English A
Son's NcodloB, which we guarantee.LADIES' KID GLOVES-beet,Gent'a Kid Gloves-bost,Lidies' Cloth Gloves-bost,Ladies' Berlin Gloves-best,Ladies' Buck Gloves-best,Ladiea' Cotton and Merino Hone,Qont's Cotton ... hair "

Ladies' Under '.'csts,Gent's Tïnder Vests.LADIES' ARAB SHAWLS,Ladies' Cloth Cloaks,
Hoods, Soutags aDd Coat*,
Opera Sacques-entirely new,Gout's Shawl*,
Blankets, 10-1., 11-4., 12-4.,Tablo Damasks,
Table Cover«, Piano CoverB.

CASSIMEREK AND CLOTHS
Jeane and Tweed*,
Brown and Bleach DomesticsCARPKTIXO, OIL. CLOTHS, «&C, &C.

Wo nell standard and reliable makes o
Goods onlv, aud guaranteo satisfaction in allW. D. LOVE, W. I>. LOVE & CO.,B. B. McCREERY. Columbia Hotol Building.Dec 15

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
ÇZf\ BOXES Factory and Goshen Chcee*t)v/ just received and for eale low byNov 24 J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

FOE BARGAINS
IN

j Clothing, Dry Goods
Boot* and Shoe.?,

! HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS,
[.adie« ninl Gent's Furnishing Good*,

Call at JACOB SULZBACHERS.Nov 7

Rare Chance for Investment.
THE Subscriber, in view of a contemplât?change in hi* business, offers for sale tl
following desirable property:Ono first clans FLOURING MILL, with Beling attachment.
One lirut class Corn Mill, with screenstaehtnent.
Ono tiret das* 20-horse power upright Si <-aEngine, with n eec«KUI y Shafting, Belting, AtVc . all in complete runninsr order, and an etabliahed run of cnetom, affording an opport'lity not ofteu obtained, for any oin« wishingugagc in the business.

ALSO,The MILL HCUSE, Work-shops aud Diveing House adjoining, now occupied by tlsubscriber. To an approved purchaser, tenwill be made liberal. lt. TOZER.Dee 5
Fresh Norfolk Oysters,

RECEIVED EVERY DAY, aud families cibe supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. H FIS K'S RESTAURANT.
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef j

e*f\f\ LRR. Choice Breakfast BACON,>V_JvJ 200 Lbs. Primo Smoked BEEF, ieale by E. A G. D. HOPE
Country Butter.

A r\r\ LBS. froBh Country BUTTER,HtUU 1,200 lbs. Mountain Butter, in smkege, for sale low._ E. A G^D. HOPE
Fire Crackers ! Fire Crackers !

1 C\Ci B0XE8 firet qnality FIRE CRACJL\_fV_f EES, just received and for ealo I
by J. A T. R^AGNEWALEX! T. LEE,

Architect, civil ami HydraulicKngluci
GENERAL Agent for the State of South (P rolina for Moulo'e Patent EARTH CISET. Nov li

Canned Goods.
I f\f\ CASES Ovuters, Salmon, LobetXVJV/ Peaches, Tomatoes and Preserv
frcah ami for sals low by E. AO. D. HOPE

Final Notice.
ON WEDNESDAY, 29th December, ineta

a lin a 1 settlement of tue estato of the 1
Major JAMES O'HANLON, will bo made at
office of tho Clerk of the Court of dunn
Ploas, at Columbia. AU persous havingnisnds against the said estato aro hereby mfled to proHfiit tho samo to the Executors
or before the «aid29thDecember, or before
t arred. SAMUEL L. JONES,JESSE REESE,

Executor*
Coi.UHHlA. S. C , Dec. 8. 1809. Dec 9

Notice.

rJIHE undersigned, Executors of the est

ofJAMES O'HANLON, apply to Hon. V

Hutson Wigg, Judge of Probate for Richla

at hi* onie«, on the 11th day of January, A

1870, for a Anal discharge as Exoontor« of i

eetato. SAMUEL L. JONES, I FX"CNTOJESSE REESE, j r-XLCai0

COLUMBIA, S. C. _Dee 0 j
Candy! Candy'.

K f\ RÖXES Mixed CANDY, just reeeiOU and tor ealo low by the box.
D^c 10 _J. AT. R. AGNEN

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against

catates of E. F. and N. R. BOOKTER
hereby notified io present the same, dui;tested, to W. P. Rookier, our sgent. AppHon will be mada to the Cour t of ProbsU
onr discharge as executors of said catates,
parties holding claims will be barred nc
the asme aro presented according to law.

FAUSTINA A. GLENN,JOHN M. GLENN.Dec ll eS*
_ _

Bxecu toi

Cotton 1 Cotton ll
THE highest market pries paid for C

TON. E, A 6. D. HOP

Notice.
TUE undersigned gires notioe that he willapply to lion. William Hutson Win,Judge of Probate, at his offloe, ia Columbi»
at 10 o'clock, on Slat January, 1870, for Analdischarge aa Executor of Priscilla Thompson,dcoeaaed. W. H. BROWN, Executor.Dec 24_tl3

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Measra. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'s Banking Honso._Dec 10

Watches and Jewelry Hepaired
IN tho best manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Dec_18 _WILLIAM GLAZE.

Diamonds.
IHAVE Just received by Express a fine as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom $10 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.Deo 16_ Fine Geid Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'8,One door North of Messrs.Scott A Williams' Banking House. Dec Hi

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all the latest st vies, for Ladies and Gen¬

tlemen, for salo by WILLIAM GLAZE.
_Dec 10

_Christmas and Hew Year Presents.

I. SULZBACHER,
Practical

Watch-maker and Jeweler,
Columbia Hotel Row.

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA. ». <".

REEFS on hand any and everything in the
wayo! WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,! SPECTACLES, FANCY ARTICLES, etc.j Has just opened a largo assortment of solid! SILVERWARE, for tho Holidays; fino TABLEand POCKET CUTLERY; Table Knives ofsolid stiel, silver-plated-something new.Sportsmen can obtain the very best of Ammu¬nition; Dixon's Hog-skin Shot and FowderFlasks, Cartridges, etc. Besides a rarietv ofDOG COLLARS. Call and examine,j R3Doc 10

To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY

inform the citizens) nf Columbia
and tho surrounding country ge¬nerally, that I have resumed myold Business again, after a lapsoof twenty years, engaged in the manufactureof Iron, I am again back at mr first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELHY-whero a full Stock of all Goods kept in a FirstClass Establishment can bo found. I shall use

my best endeavors to give satisfaction to all.1 hope to receive a share of patronage. I shallkeep Firat Class Workmen, and all work en-trusted to me will be warranted,j NovG WILLIAM GLAZE.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE nnderr-igned most respectfullyinforms his patrons, and tho public iu

_Lgeneral, that he has received a well se¬lected assortment of tine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, enrvod in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eyo-glasses of
every focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will bo sold at reasonable prices. Allwork connected with thia line will bo executedin the best workmanlike manner, and proper!vwarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms._Oct 27

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.FULL supply constantly on hand, of all
grades, in Whole, Half and Quarter Kegs

IU Canisters, for sale low to the trado and
consumers-also, Drop and Buck SHOT, Per¬cussion CAPS, Gun Flints, Ac., for aale low,by_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Smoked Beef and New Hams.
S\(^lf\ LBS. Primo SMOKED BEEF,ÄUU 1,000 lbs. new Sugar-Cured Hams.For sale low, by D HOPE.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. December li, 186'J.

THE Six pr r Cent. Bonds of the City of Co¬lumbia falling due on the 1st of Januarynext, will, in accordance with a resolution ofthe City Council, be funded in bonds bearing
seven per cent, interest per annum, payablesemi-annually on application at this office.
Deo 7 22 J. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.

Final Discharge.
THE undersigned gives notice that ho will

apply to Hon. William Hu tuon Wigg,Judge of Probate for Richland County, at hisoffice, in Columbia, on MONDAY, January 24,1870, at 10 a. m., for a final discbarge as Guar¬dian or Sallie H. Belton. J. P. SOUTHERN.
COLUMBIA, December 22, 1809. Dec 28 l

New Goods.
I HAVE just roeeived another fapplyof tine English and French CASSI-MERES, of thc latent styles, Aihich areoffered low for cash.

C. D. EBERHARDT,Washington atrtot, opposite Law Range.Nov 25

-a~r . varx^AViBlTIljIj ,Bond and Stock Broker,
BUYS and sells BONDS, STOCKS. COU¬PONS, BANK BILLS. Gold and SilverCOIN. Office- Columbia Hotel Building, Mai»stroct. Nov Sterno*

Family Supplies.
WE take pleasurein notifying o n r
frieuds and the
publio that we have
removed our Stock,GROCERIES, Ac ,toOld EXCHANGE
BANK COHN ER,
nearly opposite Co¬lumbia Hotel,where we will bc
pleased to ace andoffer them extra inducement* In all articlesusually kept tn tb* OKOORBY, HARDWAREand LIQUOR Una. . T. J. A H. M. CIBSON,Oct 15_Old gvohange Bank Corner.

Gow Feed! Cow Feed!
JLS* received: a fresh lot ofCOW FERD, atthe» Columbia Ice House, which will besold !i7 for caah. J, D. BATEMAN.Mt» JO 8mo

CHRISTMAS
.nit Mih-ví he*

IS o rawdnxai <c»)i>.
.: .r;.i*i 'huffier?

if bus xiii-/- ,b¿:.!?-»fi«-r
. . .g RllK "¡'.i ?-.

.»¡il listil ÎWMÎJ^I^ND ali kind-hearted people will gladden
tho hearts of their friends and little ones hy
giving them a ?

(Í ?Uiiu^>
Christmas orNewTear Present
You will find over TEN' THOUSAND difier-

i. '..ont
.< i>i:.: br»«

USEFUL ARTICLES,À 111 DláDRI
. V' 5Ä í»tt tr '

r -

from 10 cents up tu íóO, at thc store of

G. F. JACKSON.
TUB OM,Y TRUE IIKINITSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutsche« Pferde Pulver.

THIS Celebrated ROWDER it-
prepared from thc old German
Recipe, and is tho only genuineGerman Horao Powder ss mado
by "Heinitsh." It is specially in¬tended for diseases to which the Horse is sub¬ject.

Tho extraordinary virtues of this HorsePowder arc attested to by thousands, and forfifty years has stood and still stands first inthe estimation of all experienced Fanners,Agricultnrists and Farriers; as the best medi¬cine for tho Horse. It is composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, andm av he given in all cases where dise&ao exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains. Debility, Wasting of Ficen, BoreEyes, Swelled Logs, Grease, Mango, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carriesoff all font humors, purities and cools the blood,aud prevents horses becoming stiff and foun-dared. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,! and renders tho Umba and akin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to the
hair, and transforms tho ill
conditioned and sick to health,beauty and spirit. Frepared'only by E. H. HEINIT8H, Phar¬
macist, ColnmJbiaJL8._C.__ Deo IQ t

German Cattle Powder«
SM»» FOR tho onro and prevention of ailTCCUR diseases to which Oxen, MilchJ» " Cowl. Sheep and Hoga âro subject,li armers, Drovers and others will find this anexcellent Medicine, and none should be withontit. It purifica the blood, carriea off all grosehumors, and thus prevents disease, lt im¬
proves their appearance and condition. Whencattle aro oppressed with heat, fatigue and inlow spirits, a few doses will restore them. ForMilch Cows, it is an invaluable powder whencalving; it increases the quantity and richness
of the milk and improves their worth. Tohave good cattle, taite care of them. ThiaPowder is for sale onlv at thc Drng Store ofDec lO f PI8HBR A HEfNITSH.

DRY GOODS !

NEW STORE MD NEW GOODS.
-o o.--

WI', take pleasure in aunouncing tq the
public, that we have this day opened afino stock of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and shall always have on band a tine

assortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to our trade.
"

Our Dress Goods Department
Shall always be replete, with tho latest stylesor Silks, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpressCloths. Merinos, Delaines and Operas, in allcolors. Prints of all grades and makes.TABLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
every description.

In JRAN«, CASSIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, we shall always have a completel assortment.
ïn BLEACHED OOODS, SREETTNGS and

SHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, ffnshall offer great inducement*.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENTS WEAR,j Collars, Merino Drawers and Blurts, a fine ac-' lection and bargains,

i A tine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.
Call and seo ns, at the New Stors, in Diorek.' new bnilding, nnder the old Kinslor Hall.
Dee. Ï Hain 8. W. PORTER ft CO.

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having demanda against the

estate of ROBERT N. LEWIS, deooased,will present thom properly attested, and all
persona indebted will make payment, within
three months from date of thia publication, teDANIEL 6. LEWIS,Oct 10 mis Qnalifled Exaentor.

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
r*{\ BBLS and boxes Beda, Butter, Farina,Ol/ Sogar, Lemon, Walnut, Ginger Cakes
andSn»jw._E. ft Q-. D. HOPE.

Use the Best.
FINK English Cooking Soda, sans price a«

oom inoo.
Pure Cream Tartar.
Cholee Hpioea.
Flavoring Extraéis.

For sale low byNov 25 E. B. JACKSON, Druggist.


